Abstract. The approach to obtaining the necessary information from heterogeneous technological equipment with its subsequent visualization is considered in the article. It is shown that the available interface screens of control systems are often overloaded with information, which makes it difficult to work with technological equipment. A variant of the solution of the terminal problem with application of the augmented reality technologies is proposed. The basic structural schemes and algorithms of operation of such a system are described. The first test version of the proposed solution is described.
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To date, the technologies of augmented and virtual reality are developing at an active pace all over the world and already have a wide range of applications: education, healthcare, entertainment, design, real estate sales, advertising, etc. In addition, much attention is being paid to these technologies in the industrial sector, although it is still used more in test mode.
It is worth noting that in modern enterprises various solutions from different manufacturers (CNC systems, PLCs, etc.) are often used to manage various technological equipment and solve the tasks of automation of technological processes, which is caused by a variety of factors, including the economic component. This approach significantly complicates the linkage of all equipment with each other and the organization of a single information environment of the enterprise, which is currently an urgent task in the creation of digital and "smart" productions [1] . At the same time, attempts to introduce augmented reality (AR) technology mean tight binding to certain equipment and the impossibility of flexible work with equipment from different manufacturers with different data transfer protocols, etc.
At the same time, the complication of technological equipment and processes leads to a significant increase in the amount of information that must be obtained and analyzed in the course of the work, and, accordingly, to the increased requirements for the qualification of employees. At the same time, the tasks of realizing the human-machine interaction are complicated, on which the efficiency of production as a whole and the safety at work depends [2] [3] .
At the current stage of development, more attention is paid to the introduction of smart devices, such as tablet computers, mobile phones, into production processes. However, there are certain problems associated with the lack of ways to present large amounts of information, their systematization, as well as approaches that provide the operator with only the information that is most important and necessary at the moment [4] [5] . In other words, there is a problem of redundancy of the information transferred to the operator: overloaded interfaces of the terminal part, each control system has its own technological screens, with different arrangement of windows for setting system parameters, selecting control programs, binding of machine axes, referencing the system, etc.
Another important task can be considered the problem of maintaining complex technological equipment, and training personnel to work with it. This is usually decided by the organization of specialized courses and the involvement of outside specialists, which also entail additional financial and time costs [6] .
One of the solutions to the problems described can be the introduction of augmented reality technology on production, which, on the one hand, will significantly increase the information content of the ongoing technological processes, and on the other, reduce the amount of redundant information that the operator does not need at a certain moment. At the same time, visualization of technological processes will be as clear as possible, and the level of dangerous situations caused by inexperience of the operator will be minimized. In training, this approach will allow the learner to focus on key and meaningful parameters, and also free from the need to study a complex interface [7] . By running the simulation mode, the learner can observe the virtual processing process, monitor the machine parameters and perform exercises simulating emergency situations without the risk of damaging the process equipment and injuring yourself.
Such an approach can be realized with the help of various devices, among which one can distinguish portable devices (mobile devices, tablet computers), stationary and projection systems, glasses and lenses of augmented reality. The lower level is a heterogeneous technological equipment of various manufacturers. It can be either simple lathes or complex five-axis machining centers with manipulators for feeding blanks to the processing zone.
The next level is technologies and standards that allow you to collect information from equipment. It can be standard solutions (OPC UA) or well as proprietary solutions that support interfaces for the exchange of data between technological devices (EtherCAT, Sercos III, etc.) [8] .
The communication layer contains modules of various digital interfaces for communicating with the lower layers and transmitting information to the AR layer.
There are ready-made solutions built on OPC technology that can be integrated into the target management system. Creating their own systems for data collection and processing has certain advantages: flexibility of customization for own system, simplicity of modernization, integration into the management system at the level of communication protocols, etc.
The communications layer of the component contains various digital interfaces for communicating with the lower layers and transmitting information to the AR layer. AR server is a web application or a stationary client that performs the tasks:
• Processes requests from the client application;
• Gets information about the state of the process equipment from the OPC UA component / own solutions (I/O control);
• Processes the received data, prepares the answer;
• Sends a response to the client. The server component contains of a subcomponent for implementing visualization models, which verifies and prepares the necessary drawing paths, and interacts with AR devices. To transfer to the upper layer, requests are used for the developed protocol over the existing HTTP.
The upper level is a special device for working with AR (tablets, glasses, etc.) with a special SDK. Figure 2 shows the block diagram of the proposed solution. This diagram shows the elements of the system and shows their interactions. Each technological equipment is assigned a unique ID, which is entered in the database on the server. The process equipment is connected to the OPC UA server by industrial protocols, standard EtherNet or other protocols supported by the equipment. The connection between the information processing server and the data collection server is carried out by means of TCP / IP [9] . In general, the data collection server and the information processing north can be the same device when replacing the OPC UA server with its own solution, as shown above. Fig. 3 . Sequence diagram Figure 3 shows a simplified diagram of the sequence of the proposed solution. It starts with the AR device reads the marker using the built-in camera. The client application is waiting for the marker to appear in the camera area. After receiving the token, a request is sent from the server, it in turn sends the request to the OPC UA (or I/O control) and requests information about the equipment. Then the client receives a response from the server displays the information on the screen if the marker is still in the scope of the camera, then the application again sends the request, as long as the marker is in visibility. User chooses the necessary data himself when configuring the system. • BarcodeGraphicFactory -Factory for creating TrackerFactory objects;
Fig. 2. Structural diagram of the proposed solution
• BarcodeGraphicTracker -An object of this class monitors the position of the QR code on the application screen;
• GetDataServer -Class, for requests to the server with data;
• BarcodeUpdateListener -Interface, implemented in BarcodeCaptureActivity;
• BarcodeCaptureActivity -The application window on which it occurs, capture the QR code and draw information about the process equipment.
The first results were tested using a 4-axis milling machine under the control of the national control system "AxiOMA Control", developed at MSTU "Stankin". This CNC system has an open modular architecture that allows you to add new innovative solutions without losing the previous functionality [10] [11] .
AR server was successfully installed (in test mode) on a real-time machine with LinuxRT. In the terminal of the CNC system "AxiOMA Control", a special program module for communicating with the AR server was added [12] . The first test tests using a tablet with the SDK installed showed the correctness of the approach used -on the screen of the tablet could display only the information that is needed (PLC state, number of tool, etc.) at a given moment. Also, track the movements of the instrument using its AR component.
To visualize the processed data, the client component was used, which is installed on smart tablet devices, smartphones running the android operating system. In the application using the SDK implemented technology AR.
The server was implemented using the java language using servlet technology. Thus, the server can be deployed on a Windows or Linux platform, which allows you to choose the optimal solution depending on the tasks [13] [14] . This approach will allow you to be not attached to any one execution platform.
The connection between the client application and the information processing north is implemented using the HTTP protocol. In this case, the AR devices and the informationprocessing server are constantly exchanging JSON files containing the information necessary to the user.
As the development of the project, in addition to developing models and algorithms for aggregating information with subsequent large-scale visualization, a method will be developed for porting the server with a database to a single-board computer [15] . This will allow it to be connected to the network at once from several technological units or to a separate OPC UA server, while portability the device will not be tied to any one machine or even a shop, which is an undoubted advantage in the testing stages.
